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Spokane County Fire Protection District 8 
MINUTES 

Board of Fire Commissioners Regular Meeting 

Station 82 
April 11, 2017 

6:00 p.m. 

 

CALL TO ORDER  

A regular meeting of the Board of Fire Commissioners was called to order at 6:00 pm by Chair Andy 

Rorie.  In Attendance: Commissioner Lee Boling, Commissioner Andy Rorie, Commissioner Chuck 

Vyverberg, Fire Chief Tony Nielsen, Assistant Chief Greg Godfrey, District Secretary Carol Trescott, 

and members of the District. 

 

INTRODUCTIONS 

 

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

 

APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA 

 Add:  Unfinished Business, Item B, Fallen Firefighter Memorial Update 

 Add:  Executive Report, Item F, Debris Collection Day 

 Add:  Executive Report, Item G, Station 82 Generator Update  

Motion made by Commissioner Vyverberg and seconded by Commissioner Boling:  To approve the 

Agenda as amended.  The motion carried unanimously.  

 

APPROVAL OF THE CONSENT AGENDA 

Motion made by Commissioner Vyverberg and seconded by Commissioner Boling:  Move to approve 

the Consent Agenda as presented.  The motion carried unanimously.  

 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:   
A. Strategic Plan Proposals:   Chief Nielsen reported staff reviewed each of the eleven Strategic 

Plan proposals received and selected three they felt to be the top choices.  Chief Godfrey then led 

an effort to conduct extensive reference checks, interviews and an on-line presentation with each 

firm and presented Chief Nielsen with a staff report on the firms.  Chief Nielsen recommended 

that the District contract with cdri, Campbell, Delong Resources, Inc., for services in facilitating 

the District’s new strategic plan. 

 

Motion made Commissioner Vyverberg and seconded by Commissioner Boling:  To contract with 

Campbell, Delong Resources, Inc. for development of the District’s new Strategic Plan.   

 

Discussion followed on the selection of cdri.  Chief Godfrey explained what he felt were the 

differences between the final two firms. 

 

Commissioner Rorie called for a vote on the motion. The motion carried unanimously. 

 

Chief Nielsen recognized Chief Godfrey and staff for their work on vetting each of the firms and 

proposals. 
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B. Fallen Firefighter Memorial Update:  Chief Godfrey said Doug Archer’s family expressed their 

appreciation for the commissioner’s financial support in helping them travel to the Fallen 

Firefighter Memorial Service in Olympia. He also asked the Firefighters Association for their 

assistance for the family.   Chief Godfrey suggested the commissioner’s donation be given in the 

form of a pre-paid credit card.   

 

The commissioners will each give Chief Godfrey their financial donation so that he can purchase a 

pre-paid credit card for the Archer family to use in their travels to Olympia in June. 

 

NEW BUSINESS 

A. Resolution 17-02, Waiver of Competitive Bidding Requirements: No action was taken on 

adoption of Resolution 17-02.  The commissioners requested more information on the repairs for 

A85.  They also asked for pricing on replacing the pump and the motor alone as an alternative to 

replacing the entire slide-in unit.  

 

B. Policy/Procedures, District Vehicles:  Commissioner Boling suggested the District put policy in 

place to address the use of District-owned vehicles for parades, as well as De Minimis use of 

District-owned vehicles by on-duty personnel.  

 

Chief Godfrey reported he surveyed several local departments and found that Valley Fire and City 

Fire Departments are the only two area agencies that have written policy on take-home vehicles, 

staff vehicles, and parades.  Both agency’s policies are broad and generic in nature.  He also 

contacted Brian Snure for recommendation on vehicle use.  Snure provided sample draft 

procedures for the use of apparatus in parades, and the use of staff vehicles. Both state as long as 

personnel are on duty and working within the parameters of their job, and maintaining the ability 

to respond, they can use a department vehicle.   

 

The draft procedures will be formatted and sent to the commissioners for review. 

 

EXECUTIVE REPORT by Chief Nielsen 

A. SU80 Update:   Chief Godfrey said the bulk of the work by General Fire and R&R RV is now 

finished.  There are a few small items remaining that will be done in-house, but in general the 

vehicle is complete.  Equipment transfer and training will take place on Saturday, and the vehicle 

will be in service on Sunday. 

 

Commissioner Boling said he will help in transferring equipment from the old support to the new 

SU80 on Saturday. 

 

B. L & I Exit Interview:  L & I has completed their courtesy inspection of the District’s facilities, 

policies, and vehicles.  All of the action items they asked to be corrected have been completed; 

minor changes to a few procedures are being addressed. 

 

C. Engine 87 Staffing Trial:  West Battalion volunteer officers requested the opportunity for more 

experience and involvement.  In response to their request, staff put together a six-month trial 

period which will allow volunteer personnel to sign up to staff E87 on two weekend days per 

month; one member must be a volunteer Captain or Lieutenant.  E87’s crew will participate in 

training, truck checks, work at the station, and respond to calls while on duty.  An evaluation will 

be completed at the end of the sixth-month trial period. 
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D. DNR Phase I Grant:  Chief Hatley was successful in securing a $2,500 matching grant from 

DNR for the purchase of 22 wildland packs and six wildland tools.  Chief Nielsen expressed his 

appreciation for Chief Hatley’s efforts in procuring the equipment. 

 

E. Labor Negotiations with Teamsters Local 690:  Negotiations with the part-time firefighters 

labor group, Teamsters 690, will begin next week.  The current contract expires 12/2017. 

 

F. Debris Collection Day:  Debris Collection Day was held Saturday, April 8th. Chief Godfrey 

reported 51 loads of material were collected in the four-hour period.  He distributed Chief Long’s 

summary of the program. Many District members and their families volunteered their time for the 

popular community event. 

 

G. Station 82 Generator Update:  Chief Godfrey reported he consulted with Mark Jacobus, of 

Powercheck, LLC, based in Liberty Lake. Powercheck assists companies with emergency planning 

and emergency power.  Mr. Jacobus and an electrical engineer toured Station 82, looked at the 

current generator, and visited with Chief Godfrey about the previous generator bidding process. 

They felt the size of the generator specified in the previous RFP was correct but recommended that 

the station generator be portable and on a trailer.  Powercheck is working on specifications for a 

generator.  Mr. Jacobus told Chief Godfrey that there are government agencies who have 

generators on trailers that they sell at a reasonable cost, or sometimes at no cost.  Chief Hatley is 

currently searching for those type of generators.      

 

EXECUTIVE SESSION 

None 

 

CORRESPONDENCE 

Attached 

 

FUTURE AGENDA ITEMS 

None 

 

PUBLIC COMMENTS 

None 

  

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Commissioner Boling stated he may be unable to attend the May meeting and if that is the case 

will attend telephonically. 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

Motion made by Commissioner Boling and seconded by Commissioner Vyverberg: To adjourn the 

regular meeting at 6:51 pm. 

 

_____________________________________ 
              Andy V. Rorie, Chair 

              Fire District 8 Commissioner 

ATTEST: 

_______________________________________ 
Carol L. Trescott, District Secretary 


